
 

 

틴데일 대학교 교차문화 사역(TIM) 센터와 CMCA가 함께 하는 

모자익 선교사 디플로마 과정 

 

Syllabus 

Kairos Course: God, The Church, & The World 

Dates & Class time: 

7:30-10:00 pm, Tuesdays, September 19 – November 21, 2023 

9:00 am – 6:00 pm, Saturday, October 28, 2023 

Course Coordinator / Head Facilitator: Gyoojun Lee 

1. COURSE DESCRIPTION  

Kairos courses embrace/utilize a variety of learning styles based on the principles of adult education 

to challenge all believers to form a biblical worldview grounded in the Mission of God, to integrate 

His mission holistically into their lives, and to live missional lives. This course is provided in 

cooperation with Simply Mobilizing Canada. 

 

2. COURSE OBJECTIVES 

Upon completion of this course, you should be able to: 

● Understand God’s Mission is the foundation of biblical stories and vice versa 

● Understand God’s Mission in the four essential perspectives, biblical, historical, strategic, 

and cultural 

● Realize all God’s people are called to be with Him on His Mission  

● Integrate what you have learned into your daily lives. 

 



3. COURSE OUTLINE 

19-Sep Intro  Introduction to the course 

26-Sep Session 1 God, His Mission and His World 

3-Oct Session 2 Israel, the Covenant People 

10-Oct Session 3 The Messiah, the Message and the Messenger 

17-Oct Session 4 Expansion of the World Christian Movement 

24-Oct Session 5 Mission Strategy 

28-Oct Session 6 The Task Remaining 

 Session 7 Cross-cultural Considerations 

31-Oct Session 8 World Christian Teamwork 

7-Nov Session 9 Integration 

14-Nov Session 10 Sharing of integration and graduation ceremony 

21-Nov  Facilitators Training Course 

 

4. ASSIGNMENTS AND GRADING 
A. Attendance (30%),  

All students are expected to fully attend the classes and proactively participate in the course by 

leading worship and prayer, sharing your reflection, and joining the special activities 

 

B. Reading and Answer sheets (50%) 

Students have to read first and hand in the answer sheets after reading each chapter of the 

course Reader, Kairos: God, the Church and the World.  

 

C. Reading Report (20%) 

Students will read one of following books as recommended and write an essay with answering 

the following questions: 

● How does the author or the introduced leader integrate their God-given vision into their 

lives to put that into practice? 

● How the holistic mission is depicted in the book. Take at least a couple of examples. 

● What kind of examples of or takeaways you have picked up while reading this book. 

● How the lives of missionaries are described in the book? 

● What are your applications and how will you put some of them into practices.  

Suggested books: 

● With stethoscope in Asia: Korea, by Sherwood Hall 

● Uncle Cam, by James & Marti Hefley 

● Peace Chile, by Don Richardson 

● The Challenge of Missions, by Owsald J. Smith 

 

Course Coordinator/Head Facilitator: 



 

Gyoojun Lee is a mobilizer working with Wycliffe Bible Translators of 

Canada. After studying at Yonsei University's English Department (BA) and 

Presbyterian General Assembly Theological Seminary (M.Div), he worked 

at Tyrannus Press editing a preaching journal and dedicated himself the 

ministry serving a small rural church in a remote mountains area in Korea. 

After being trained as a Bible translator at Canada Institute of Linguistics 

(MLE, Master of Applied Linguistics and Exegesis), he has been doing 

mobilization ministries for missions in general and Bible translation more 

in specific based in Toronto, Canada. He taught Introduction to the Bible 

and Bible Formation at The Reformed Presbyterian Theological Seminary 

of the East, and has served with various programs, to help believers and churches to become 

disciple-makers and disciplie-making churches, including Perspectives, Kairos Course, LIFEgame, and 

CHURCHgame. He currently serves as the Korean Language Coordinator for Perspectives Canada, 

Simply Mobilizing Canada, a board member of CanIL, and the Director of Diaspora Engagement with 

Wycliffe Canada. 

 

 

 

 

 


